환경에 따라 균일도 불량이 문제시 되어 왔다 이에 .
따라 기존 평판용 플라즈마 장치에서는 막질에 따른 증착 또는 식각률은 낮고 생산성도 낮은 단점이 있 ,
다. ABSTRACT This paper proposes a DFPS (Dual Frequency Power Source) impedance matching device for uniformity improvement of a semiconductor plasma etching system. The DFPS consists of two parts for safe plasma processing on large-area substrates. The first part is an ICP (Inductively Coupled Plasma) for high integration by using ferrite core. The second part is a CCP (Capacitive Coupled Plasma) to control uniformity of whole cells. Proposed DFPS can achieve high productivity improvement required for semiconductor equipment industry. The proposed plasma system is analyzed, simulated and experimentally verified with a matching equipment at 27.12MHz and 400kHz. 
.
. 챔버 내의 조건 중 는 Gas Ar-100sccm, O2-10sccm, CF4-100sccm, C4F8
이며 압력은 -11sccm , 5mTorr, 시간은 초이다 다양한 조건에서 균일도를 확인하기 30 . 
